Ohio University Presents:
International Education Week 2016
November 13-18

Sunday:
ISU International Dinner
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM in Baker Ballroom
Please purchase tickets in advance

Monday:
Student Forum on Developing a Global Perspective
Time TBD in Baker Multicultural Center Multipurpose Room

OGO Photo Contest & Display
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM in Baker Front Room

Global Relations Open Forum: Japan
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM in Baker 231

International Student Career Planning Dinner
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM in Walter International Education Center 106

Tuesday:
Global Health Case Competition
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM in the Baker Multicultural Center

Managing Today’s Global Classroom: Engaging Diverse Populations
OHIO Faculty workshop
11:30 AM - 1:30 PM in Yamada International House 009

Global Relations Open Forum: China
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM in Baker 231

Book Reception “Modern Muslims: A Sudan Memoir” by CIS Director Steve Howard
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM in Schoonover 450

Wednesday:
Managing Today’s Global Classroom: Engaging Diverse Populations
OHIO Faculty workshop
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM in Yamada International House 009

Global Relations Open Forum: Africa
1:30 PM - 3:30 PM in Baker 231

Center for International Studies Open House
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM in Yamada International House

Awards Gala
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM in the Nelson Commons

Thursday:
Global Opportunities Summer Program Palooza
2:00 PM - 7:00 PM in Baker 229

Fulbright Reception
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Baker Fifth Floor Atrium

Keynote Speech by Wajahat Ali
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM in Baker Ballroom

Friday:
Ohio G.R.E.A.T. Symposium
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM at the Dublin Campus

Talk with Keynote Speaker Wajahat Ali
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM in Baker Multicultural Center

#OHIOIIEW16